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P/ASHINGTO.KJuly 19—Senator Blxch •in deeiribing:thiS capacitY;;tber:affiCiedi 
havesaaicl.M.,Uivolves. electron4. 
that. are capable cf. "plucking".. fromthe, 
air long distance ;telephonecalls,--.whi* 
frequentlY.-1,4110-gtranstnitteei,..hyl-Mmi-
crowaveCindshigh-speed ccenputiers that 
cantlocateaShetociesiredtmessageslipithe 
transmissiOnao,sivir,irr.•,- 

-The. Senator said the_ surveillance.. ac- 
tivities4 of the,ili.S.A.were ..carried.fout 
"on the basis.  Of, standards and procece;- 
dares laid down:in. classified executive 
orders. either than'in a.legislative 

Bayb sakttederthatotheNationakSecuri-

ty Agencri•l•!heesCa-niassive capacity'. to 

monitoe(hcerammiCations'7., otrAmericans 

a ndviunekthiers bill desigiaidto restrict 
el ectresicf, sucieRhiiiceO■roolillisat 
the secret 	i/ii• as eney4101:al. 

The; eiasaitaaliir".• Mrs Baytt, c man 
of the Sesutte",'Subcommitteer 
genceraiid. Human Rights, Wei one of the-
few- instances-when- an informed United 
States-offidiattaracknowledged the.ablit 
ity of the N.S.A.- to operate within the 
borders of the United States. 

Mr. Bayh, . Democrat .of. hxliana,' said 
in a statement introduced into the record 
at the beginning of bearings on the pro-
posed foreign intelligence surveillance act 
of 1977 that a serious threat to-the priva-
cy of Americans "involves very. sophastd-

ated surveillance teghnology..used by-the 
National Security Agency:- •-• 

The comments by Mr. Bayh were made 
after The.Neva York Times and other pub-
lications-reported that the Carter Admin-
istration, 'disturbed brwidespread.elec-
tronic eavesdropping in-the United. States 
ly the Soviet Union, was- preparing a 
.plan.; to-improve- methods of protecting 
Government and.prtvate cedis.from intru-
sion by foreign. governments„,hy.corpora-
tions or by criminal groups.--.d.fpn.., 

Mr. Bayh said the-'`N.S.A. his a. massive 

caPacit3,t t0•4111110ThitOria.COMMUniCatiOnS 
w ithout tfeRlise.of' coisventionarwiretmat 
or electroniebugging' 

...•.; i: 	tit:. • -(r. " 	- 	• ' 

Mr: Bayh added in his statement that 
he was confident that serious efforts had 
been made by the Carter Administration 
to impose. self-restraint • in- the surveil-
lance activities of the N.S.A_  

"The --intelligesce commit tiis attempt-
ing-to Oversee these efforts, so the execu-
tive branch is held accountable-for these 
results. Our task is more difficult. how 
ever, because there are no legally en- 

	

forceable standards," be said.:- 	.1 

Mr. Bayh. urging that the Administra-, 
lion and Congress- consider broadening' 
the proposed surveillance legislation, said 
that ',most of what N.S.A. does -  is not 
ccvered by the bill." .  

-But the only witness at today's hearing. 
Attorney General Griffin-11- Bell, contend-
ed that the great complexity.  in resolving 
how-over-Atlas surveillance and- related ac-
tivitieer,couldibest...befcontroUed -had. led. 
IshOlta.: recommend- sepensix-legislation 

- Althouglehis statement went:no further fonthr& area of concern., 


